Neverland High Tea
Demi Tea

Add Ons:
BuBBles | prosecco, rosé, mimosa 8/ 30

20 per person

Up to two pots of tea and the courses indicated below (**), sweet scone

NeverlaND GraNDe HiGH Tea

VQA Brut | half bottle 25 / full bottle 40
Tipsy teA lAtte | 7
lOOse teA | 50g 6 / 100g 12

32 per person

Never-ending pots of tea, all courses listed below
your choice of sweet citrus OR savoury cheddar scone
add the other scone +2

Neverland High Tea
SAVOURIES
**lemon-herb mascarpone | cucumber | arugula
** egg salad | thai red curry | mango chutney

Vegetarian High Tea
SAVOURIES
**lemon-herb mascarpone | cucumber | arugula
** egg salad | thai red curry | mango chutney
** tea-smoked cheddar | apple relish

Gluten- and Dairy-Omitted
High Tea
SAVOURIES
** free-range chicken salad | pickled red grapes |candied
walnuts | tarragon | salt-roasted pear

** free-range chicken salad | pickled red grapes |candied
walnuts | tarragon | salt-roasted pear

croissant | truffled mushroom | ripe brie

croissant | truffled mushroom | ripe brie

avocado | house-cashew butter | cucumber

provolone | capicola | roasted cauliflower | rapini-pumpkin
seed pesto

SWEETS

bacon | lettuce |tomato |avocado

** blackcurrant cheesecake | lemon verbena curd |oatmeal
cookie base

avocado | house-cashew butter | cucumber

SWEETS
** blackcurrant cheesecake | lemon verbena curd |oatmeal
cookie base

** cupcake | ginger | goat cheese| raspberry-rhubarb

** cupcake | ginger | goat cheese| raspberry-rhubarb

milk chocolate tart| caramel | cinnamon |almond

mousse cake | coconut | baileys| dark chococolate
milk chocolate tart| caramel | cinnamon |almond

SCONE
*citrus scone | devonshire cream | house-made strawberry
jam

To Take Home
add 50g loose tea +6

mousse cake | coconut | baileys| dark chococolate

SCONE
*citrus scone | devonshire cream | house-made strawberry
jam

** egg salad | thai red curry | mango chutney
** tea-smoked ‘cheddar ‘| apple relish

SWEETS
** hand-made truffles | seasonal flavours
** lemon cup | ginger | rhubarb |almond
cheescake | london fog | raspberry |graham
7 layer cake | dark chocolate | coconut

SCONE

To Take Home

*citrus scone | ‘devonshire’ cream | house-made strawberry
jam

add 50g loose tea +6

To Take Home
add 50g loose tea +6

